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check your Win a $1000 
Shopping spree!

Complete the survey...

...two $1000 gift certifi cates 
available to be won.

Enter at: www.pulseresearch.com/alberta

Ponoka
VISITOR’S GUIDE
& BUSINESS DIRECTORYY2016From the Ponoka Stampede to the beautiful Battle 
River valley, Ponoka offers many attractions to 
tourists and visitors. The Ponoka News will be 
publishing a 2016 Ponoka Visitor’s Guide in May. 
Presented in pony-tabloid format with a full colour 
glossy cover, the 2016 Ponoka Visitor’s Guide 
will provide essential information for visitors and 
tourists who come to our community.

With a distribution of 10,000 copies, the 2016 
Ponoka Visitor’s Guide will be circulated to visitor 
information centres throughout Alberta, as well as 
local hotels, motels, bed & breakfast facilities and 
retail shops.

Take advantage of this excellent opportunity to 
promote your products and services.

PLEASE CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO BOOK YOUR SPACE:
403-783-3311 • FAX: 403-783-6300

COVER
INCLUDES FULL COLOUR

Back Cover: $1140
Inside Front: $890
Inside Back: $890

Cover Deadline:
April 22, 2016 at 12 NOON

DISPLAY ADS
Business Card: $110
1⁄4 Pg (31⁄4”x5”): $185
1⁄2 Pg (63⁄4”x5”): $330
Full Pg (101⁄4”x5”): $610

Advertising Deadline:
April 22, 2016 at 12 NOON

All ads include full colour.

samson cree celebrate entrepreneurial project
It was a time for feeling and showing 

pride for the Maskwacis First Nations 
communities, particularly the Samson 
Cree Nation as members and guests cel-
ebrated both the entrepreneurial spirit of 
and the excellence in education within 
the community while marking the inau-
gural dinner gala of the Nipsis Café on 

Thursday, March 17.
The restaurant was totally created by 

the resources generated from within 
the Samson nation as part of linkag-
es between previously federally-funded 
Classroom Connections program and the 
“Change it up Entrepreneur” program 
aimed at producing more business-mind-
ed individuals from among the communi-
ty through hands-on training.

Leiha Crier, a young First Nations entre-
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preneur who owns three businesses, has 
a Bachelor of Arts degree and is currently 
studying to get her Bachelor of Education 
degree, took a total of around 50 trainees 
in groups of 20 and led them to think 
and act as business people and in three 
months the Nipsis Café was born.

The trainees of the program did every-
thing by themselves under her leadership 
according to Crier, from renovating the 
basement of the Samson Cree Nation’s 
band office, to designing and actually 
making the furniture of the restaurant, 
including the chairs, tables and even 
teepee-designed lanterns to producing 
a business plan. The café also has one 
corner turned to a gift shop, an outlet for 
authentic First Nations handcraft and art 
products, again works of the trainees, to 
be displayed and marketed.

The result is a multifaceted success: 
Nipsis (literally meaning willow) Café will 
not only produce funding for more busi-
ness-oriented projects, but also function 
as a training ground for new recruits.

“It is the work of the trainees from 
start to finish,” said Crier with a visible 
sense of pride. “They did everything with 
their own hands,” she added showing the 
restaurant furniture.

Heather Mac Taggart of Classroom 

Connections was ecstatic to see the out-
come. “Miraculous is the word” she said 
as she described how the renovation of 
the basement was completed within just 
a week by the trainees.

She praised the Samson band lead-
ership for coming up with the funds to 
keep the Classroom Connections program 
going after the funding from the feder-
al government was exhausted. She said 
they still needed funding but that the 
restaurant would provide some support 
for their operations.

During the gala, several First Nations 
academicians who had acquired their 
PhDs in various fields were also recog-
nized.

One of the academicians, Shauna Bruno 
said it was important for her to give back 
to the community after having attained 
her achievements. She said in order to 
be able to do her part, she was acting as 
a trustee in a public school board repre-
senting Maskwacis community as well as 
functioning as a board member in a child 
welfare institution alongside being an in-
structor at Northern Lake College.

She said she had high expectations of 
the Nipsis Café project because “it has 
created a space for people to come to-
gether.”

samson nation councillor Pat Buffalo addresses the participants at the gala opening on 
March 17 of the nipsis café which was all designed and created, from tables to chairs to 
teepee-styled lanterns, by the trainees of the project in only three months.
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